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being or hereafter te be laid out and ereeted,
(except as hereinafter provided with respect to
buildings)."

It was urged by ceunsel for the defendant
that the word "obstruction" meant something
of a permanent nature, and did net apply at
iiil to a velocipede in motion, which takes up
no more roorm than a single person. But
Adam Wilson, J., in discharging the ruie re-
marked-

"A velocipede, I should say, may ha an obstrue-
*tion or encumbrance on a sidewalk. Ail that lias
te be done is te give the words a reasonabla lati-
-tude in interpretatien, just as we have te do whefl
we use them. Now, te ordinary comprehensioX,
.a herse, or a waggon, or a drove of sheep or oxen,
driven along the sidewalk, would be understood
te be an obstruction or encumbrance te the legiti-
mate use of it by'those deairous of using it.

I understand this lauguage off the Benah, t.houghi
net the most exact or scientific, aud I do net know
why I should net understand it as sufficientlY
pracise for the purpose on the Beach; and I un-
*derstand it te mean, that whoever, by any of the
means described in the by-law, prevents foot tra-
veliers from the free, Safe, aud cenvenient use of
ýside-walk, offenda againat the enaotment."1

In support of this view his Lordsbip cf ted
'the words of the Vagrant Act (32-83 Vic. cap
-28, Ca.) :

" Ail persons loitering lu the streets or higb-
'ways, and ob8tructing passengers by standing
across the footpaths, or by ssaing iuting ian-
,guage, or in any other way, shall b. deeuied
vagrants."

We trust this decision may give the coftP
-de grace te thevelecipede mania, now fast dis-
appearing, but which for a short time made
eur streets a theatre for the acrobatie dispias
-Of aspirants after bycycular neteriety. It onuy
'reniains for soe philantbropist te carry the0
inatter & littie farther, snd invoke judicial
autherity for the suppression of these terrible
"9obstructions," the perambulators which

tcareless nursemaids proel se skillfully against
the sensitive tibioe Of unwsry pedestriang.
We congratulate the London magistrate on
the resait of the argument, and invite him te
"1carry the war iute Africa,"ý aud head a cru-
sade against the Ilperambulater.propeîîers" as
well as the Ilvelocipedestrians'

AN AMERICAN JUDGE ON REPUBLI-
CANISM.

We cannet forbear te notice the following
very remarkable passage in a speech delivered
by Mr. Lawrence, the Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of Illinois, in reply te an ad-
dress presented te bini by the Law Institute
at Chicago, on its recent cýpening. After say-
ing (the Chicago Legal ffews is our autherity)
that the Bencli, if cordially supported by the
Bar, could Ilcalnmly face any degree of popular
passion or partisan clameur, trusting its vin-
dication te the bar, and streng in the convie-
tien that the upriglit magistrate wiil certainiy
be honored in the end by the very community
whem lis j udgmcnts may have offended," he
gays:

" But a better sud deeper reason than this can
be given why the beach and bar should keep fully
sive the sentiment of brotherhood. It is a fsct,
which cannot be denied that, as a people, we are
undergoing rapid deterioration. Our social, pe-
'litical sud commercial moerals are sinking te a
lower sud iower grade. We are ne longer con-
tant with the acquisition of wealth by patient toil,
te lie when won, as wîisely expended as it bas
been honestly esrned. A fevered snd insane pas-
sion for money lias gsined possession of the minds
of men, and at this moment, is doing more te cor-
rupt Our national life than ail other causes unîted.
This maddeuing, love of gold, te be exp'ended, net
la the modes which shahl make American life the
highest development of modern civilization, but
lu cearze sud barbsric display, or what la stili
worsa, lu the ways that iesd te the debasement
Of Public moerals, is leading us, as a nation, dowu
the dance of death. Corruption bas become a
ilYStematic and almoat shamelesa means of power,
and contemporary events at times, recali the pe-
riod whaa the Roman Empire entared upon its
Swift descent te muin. Wise men begin te doubt
the uiltimate succoas of our institutions, sud ai-
ready procîaim that lu the metropehitan city of
the continent, republicanism, as an instrument of
municipal gevemument, stands a confessed failure;
day by day we seani te be driftiug further and
fartber froni our acieut ancherage teward an
unknown cost whose stmospheme is laden wltb
poison sud death.

"«That it is ia the power of the bencli and bar of
the country, unsided, te amrest the downWaTd
tendrzncy of the times, is net te lie sijpposed.
Nevertheless we cau do eomething. and, if pro-
perly aided by other censervative elements Of s'
ciety, can do mcl te check it. We can, at lesstp
make a noble struggle, and lie the hast te fîlt
Commen as it is, to utter vapid witticisumS l' c'le
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